
ORIGIHAL GHSAPCASHSTORE

You Want
to take advantage of tlio

GREAT

SACRIFICIAL
SALE !

now going on at our store.

Never Before
were such prices named for first- -

class goods 1

CALL EARLY,
as the rediculously low prices

are guaranteed for no

length of time.

J. T. NUSBAUM,

Pltst Street, between South and riura Streets,

Lehljlilon, ra.

I
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rcoi'i-- E ok ins go.

tfash rictures or Familiar Facte Coming
and Oolne.

G. F. Buck, of Franklin, dropped
In to soo us on Saturday.

Mrs. Jas. Campboll and son Ed
were at Pottsvlllo Monday.

Ed Raudenbush, of Perth Amboy,
N. J., was In town this ween.

Jj. O. J. Strauss and wife visited
Allentown friends on Tuesday.

Coronor JiucK, or woainoriy, was
notlcod on tiret, street juonaay.

Mrs. J. W. Raudenbush spent a fow
days this week with Allentown friends.

Miss Laura Seldol is visiting hor
Bister, Mrs. Lewis P. Steck, at Rock
--n nn I

R.L.Swoeny, of tho "Cornor Store,"
spent last uunaay witn jmii weiss at
Allentown.

Miss Laura Masters has, returned
to Bangor after a sojourn of somo weeks
In this city.

Mrs. Crater, of Mount Union, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. K. L.
Kwonnv. on First streot.

Misses Amanda Green and Mamie
Yotter, of Bothlohom, wore visiting
friends in town on Saturday.

Mrs. O. I. Schock and Mrs. Ellen
Bockendorf, spent Wednesday quite
pleasantly at Mauch Chunk.

Rev. C. E. Bartholomew and wife,
of Cresona, Schuylkill county, wero
visitors in town during this weok.

-- David Ebbort and wlfo, or worth
street, wero at Allentown Monday at- -

tending the funeral of Paul Krum.
The gonial Lewis Steck, formerly

of town, but now of Rook Glen, Pa., was
seeing his many frlonds in town over
Sunday.

H. J. Morgan, representing tho
Hersh Furnaoe Company, returned
Saturday from a successful trip through
Connecticut

This offlco was favored Tuesday by
a pleasant call from our old friend and
former resident, Wallaoo Siewoll, of
Hopeville, Pa.

Mrs. Conrad Wal tors and Mrs. John
Gumringor, of Easton, spont Sunday
very pleasantly with Mrs. Wm. Sitler
on South stroet.

John Seaboldt, of the flrm'of J. 4
II. Seaboldt, insurance and real estate
agents, was doing ollloial business at
Hazloton on Monday.

Milton ii. iiunsicicer, our popular
Mahoning stroet butcher, was on a
business trip to Scranton and Carbon- -

dale Tuesday and Wednosday.
Revs. J. II. Kuder and Bauer, of

town, and Rev. Wuchter, of Welssport,
wero in attendance Monday at the
Lutheran Pastoral Association of the
Upper Lehigh Valley, in session at
Hazloton.

Two very pleasant and roflned loot
lnggontlemenpromenading First street
Mondav and fronuontlv closing digits I

.III. J T TTAlnit. ntwiiii ii luuua wuiu awv. 4uiojvi, ui i

Mauch Chunk and Rev. Nowhart, of
Slatlngton, both Bowman adhoronts in
iuo uvuuKouuii wjiinuKuioj, uuu fcuo l
lattor tho pastor appointed for the
cuarge nere.

I

lilO CKUBK,
'Milton Kemeror mado a trip to Penn

Forest last Sunday.
xne roans are in a better condition

than they have been for some time past,
Miss ida Hhoenberger, or Lohlgh

Gap, is visiting friends in this vicinity,
wm. unoenoorger nas nirea uaviu

Sowers to help him during the coming I

summer.
Miss Catherine Levis will leave for

Cleveland, Ohio, on Easter, after a visit
of several months.

i uomns jjovus owns oao oi me dbsi
does for chasing foxes in this valley,
Tom killed nlno foxes the past season.

itev. J. J. i otter delivered an ex--
collont sormon on Sunday evening, in
Salom's church. Tho attendance was
very large.

Waloksville is one of the most flour
lshlng placos we have in our commun
itv, and contains a very Intelligent set
oi people.

T "Wodding rings at Honl's Jewelry
otoro, iuauoii vyauun.

Fine diamond Jewelry at Hohls
Joweiry Htore, Mauoh ununK. Large
piiwj Bui. ioii.i.iiu. ,

vi ow "i"mu' i to 'wi "?"" ..m.
baum, is buUdlng in the south endon a
lot purchased irom Moses iieuman.

Arion wrnet uanu will give an- -
other of their popular open air oonoorts
from the baloony of the Exohango Hotel
Saturday evening.

have

with

inmssare. u Keeps it there,
no onM iuo,T,Ju, ma"" " wm
be a mighty day before this town
has more than one pouuig place.

-A-poUshlng wheel in the
of the Lehigh stove Foun- -

dry at whlchElmer Yenser was employ.
ed burst Friday morning last and a
flvinff fragment struck him In the right
eye and Inflicted ,an Injury whereby he
loaeathe eight of that optla

Ournew atook of sUverware, just
opQBU, miuw oar aBoruneuv vuo

ever exhibited this section.
Call and inspect our 6took whether you
expect to buy or Lot ot goods
suitable a very pretty wedding gift
at smau oost, uotu's jewelry tore,

LOCAL CRIST.
From tin Hopper of Krerjr Day Event!.

The Chronicling! of nl.lv tUportar
It Is possible that you owe us, if so,

plooso liquidate
WANTED 81000. Good seoiulty.

Apply at this ofllco.
Piill linn of Tntrrnln and Bnmsnl

carpets nt Henry SohwarU's.
O Full lino of mourning jewolryat
Honl's Jowolry Store, Mauoh Chunk.

Buy your wall panors. bordors and
decorations at lliory's drug storo
Welssport.

Prank P. Sommol will assumo
ohargo of the Qllbort Houso Woathorly
on April 7.

Z. H. O. Horn, lato of the Paokor-to- n

Hotel, is the Jovial now landlord of
tho Mansion House, in this town.

Buy handsomo new wall nanor at
Blery's Welssport druK store. Pricos
aro the very lowest and goods aro tho
newest.

Because ho doos Rood work houso- -

palntor David Kroamor, of town, finds
bis services in great demand an over

thly0 -

lar Arlon Cornet Band
havo abandoned the idea of holding a
grand muslcale In tho Opera Houso at
an early clato.

wo snow many now designs in J9W- -
olry of all kinds, not to bo seen olso-wher- e

than at Ilohl's Jewelry Store,
Mauoh Chunk.

Dr. Sclnlo is tho ownor of a hand
somo bay horse; but Howard says the
Doo is minus tho norvo to drive him.
How is it Doof

Thoro are nine applicants for tho
Road Commisslonership in this city,
among tho numbor being Ford. Frish,
Abo Horn, bimon Walk and William
Horn.

Subscribers moving from one por
tion of town to another will ploaso to
notify our carriers at onco. and thus
securo tho regular delivery of their
paper.

AToqaq T?lirlff. nf ffrtnnnrl fifmnf line
tnadeliImsolf sd for another year.

to this paper whon we woro only half
the size we now aro,

Prof. Ii. M. Boldlor. of tho Grammar
school, has accepted a lucrative clerk
ship at ilrawn Alawr, ra., and will
enter on his duties somotimo following
tho close of our public schools.

--Wo pay special attention to soiling
and hanging fine wall papers and
docoratlons. Competent workmen
sent anywhere for this purpose by H.
F. Luckonbach, 61 Broadway, Maucli
chunk.

A syndlcato of Lehlcrhton gontle
men havo purchased town lots in tho
booming and city of Benson,
Mlnnosota. Tho lots aro all sold at vory
roosonaulo llgures and seom to do Urst
class investments.

The Lehigh Valloy Spring Worlcs
have sufllciont orders on hand p

them hustling for tho six months ton., r Ua irn
Company alone is for tho equipment
or louu cars with springs.

Ben Culton always dresses his win
tiows to suit the season. Now he has
them tastefully arranged for Eastortldo
and they attract much attention and
look very pretty. For Easter novelties
don't fail to call on him.

Josonh Webb. John Bohn and
William MoCormlck, of John D. Borto-lott- o

Post, 484, G. A. of town, aro a
committoo to arrange for the proper
observanco of Decoration Day May
30. It is the intention to havo a big
demonstration.

General Hastings, of Bellofonte.

"Johnstown," for tho benefit of tho Y.
xr. o. oi tuo ueiormod cuurcn, tin
Opera House, on tho evening of April
8th. An effort will bo mado to have
good music for the occasion,

Miss Mattio Bogdanski entertained
a numbor of her frionds at a delightful
sooial assemblage at her homo on
Third streot Friday evening last. The
hours of tho evening wero passod In
the usual manner and tho airair was
climaxed with an appetizing repast.

Kev. J. ii. miner, pastor or Trinity
Lutheran church, united Milton
Rhoads and Miss Sarah, daughter of
Charles Brokatio, in the golden bonds
of matrimony at tho home of the
bride's parents on Thursday ovoning
last in the presonce of many friends,

Julius Engleman, Weathorly'r
famous sprinter, and Goorgo Chlncol.
of Blackwood, will run a half mile or
tho fair grounds in this city on Apr!
12, for a $500 purse. It gives promise
or being nn Interesting trial or spoed,
The mon havo boon at each othor be- -

fore.
Business is bonmlni? at the Lehieh

ton Hosiery Mill, tho other dav thev ro
ceived an order for 1500 dozen ossortod
hose from a New York firm. The same
firm in a letter to Mr. Thompson, the
obliging and courteous superintendent,
speaks very highly of tho work turned
out by the mill.

Albort Ulauss, or this city, who has
boon chief clerk of tho minors dopart- -

mont of Coxo Bros, fc Co., at Drifton.
for tho past ten years, has rosignod hif
place, to accept tho position of general
uuok Kuupur uuu pay iuutiur uuuur wie
Mid Valley Coal Co., of which Mr. E.
u. ijeisonring is the president.

This week our young townsman,t j. Nusbaum. for manv vears the
obllcinc. popular and courteous sales- -

man in tho "Original Cheap Cash Store,"
moved to JLansrord where he haf
opened a millinery, dress-makin- g and
fancy notion storo. Wo hope Tom will
meet with the success duo him.

our Councilmanlc body want to
exerclso groat care in tho selection of a
supervisor road commissioner, wc
mention this particular foot now bo--

cause it is ono of the important things
I that they must soon decide: only a man
i or good, sound, practical judgment ana
hnsinnss nnallflraitinnq rain fill tho bill.

Tho fact of Rev. G. W. Duncan, of
the Methodist Episcopal church, also
having charge of the Packerton con
gregation of tho samo denomination,
will in no wise interfere with the re
gular services in the church in this
city. All services will be hold as
usual and the publio are heartily in

i vited to do present and participate.
At her home on Second street last

raday evening, Miss Ella Fink
pleasantly entertained a number of
ner iady ond contlemon friends in
80olia gotn,,. During the evening
the usual convivaiities wore indulged
m- - TJl0 pleasures or the evening con
eluded with a uoiectaoio repast

aid Justice.
A small but Intelligent, audlonoe

nstened to Rev. J. J. Stauffer's lecture
on aSoclal purity, or love, courtship
ftnd marriage & tho Opera House
Saturday evening. The reverend

From the ConBhohooken Recorder
we learn this: Paul Wagner, of Norcis
su. and l. Bartholomew, of Lehlgfr
ton, have formed the Urm of Wagner
and Bartholomew and have begun the
manufacture of cigars at 10 East Elm
etr66t thls borough. Besides their
wholesale business the firm wUl open a. .i i u..,t
Business is promising with them and
they hopo to soon mako their venture
one of the important industries of the
borough." Here's our digit t3T for
suocessi

Rev. Nowhart. the Bowman ap
dointoe to the Evangelical charge in
tMa nlfv. wfn At. fVinf Artlflna An R.innTT
morning, but was refused admission to
mi tho puipit Dy tne

Ten new subscribers to this paper delivered a few stralght-l-n
one weok tolls the whole story bettor licks on moral n

wprds-t- he people irrespective of pravity and not a few, who were notparty Uke the Advocate. Can we put present, might profited largely on
you down as a regular reader. nls remarks. The musioal program

A Lenlghton genUeman has an reoited in oonneotlon the leotureunsigned petition for two wards lying oxceedlncly weU rendered.
he and

nlokollng
department

laroost in

not.
for

at

hustling

R.,

in

or

gentleman

ihrouowomoMwereoieoMato whoareln the majority. Seeing thataero for tag Literary of thelaji efforts In the direction would bohlch school: President. Osoar Uellman: ,m. tt,. .n
vioa president, Bert Gomery; secretary. touuimchQabel's

vub
Hall

uvnwMiinn
where services

mujwiiuqi
wero held

mi

palsy Horn; trurer, Mamie, Semmel; morning and evening. Chief Police
executive committee, Miss Gomery. Mr. Weldaw wasiit the ohuroh, but his

Mr. Heidi muslo committee; w6ro not needed. Rev. Sampsol
Misses pemmal' Uaii and Feastor-- ) conducted tha service lu th Ebenezer

NEWSY WtlSSPORT.
TlmDotnginf Lively Town Ilrledjr Chroni-

cled In Short p Onlor by the
"Stroller nnil Chuin."

Snyder's mill hands were paid their
monthly duoats Monday. They're
happy

Tho water has been let into the
canal and oque more the "raging waters
rago" ns it were.

Tllgh Rex nud family who moved to
Commanoho, Texas, aro safe and happy
in their now homo.

Iron foncos will bo orootod in front
of tho properties of Messrs. Harleman,
Levau and Buok on Union Hill.

Servlcos will bo hold in the Evan-
gelical Luthorail Churob, East Welss-
port, on Good Friday at two o'clock p. m.

Mrs. J. R, Dlmmlck moved from
Union Hill to Allontown, Monday,
whore sho will mako her future home.

For this town a baso ball club Is
talked of, and among tho names men
tlonod nro Rohrig, Al iright, Weston,
Arnor, ot al.

Tho "Stroller" Is pleased to note
that R. J. Hougon, vt Union Hill, Is
auout again alter a tu isol with a bad
cold. Shako, old boy!

For Salo Tho undi rslgnod has a
lot of host quality fonco and all kinds
of posts for salo cheap. Loavo orders
at this offlco, or with Goo. H. Enzlan,
Franklin twp.

Buy all tho now and handsomo
oirects in wall papers, bordors and dec-
orations at Biory's. Ho has tho largoht
new stock in Carbon county and tho
pricos aro just right.

Milton Snyder Is lu tho manage-
ment of tho Nathan Snyder storo and
mill. Milt is a wldo-awak- o and pro-
gressive young buslnoss man and will
mako things boom at tho old stand.

Our young friend Aaron Snyder
has rotirod from tho Nathan Snyder
storo and will dovoto nil his time to
tho general ngoncy for machino?,
pumps, ttc. Wo wish him succoss.

Weissport's loading boot and shoo
man, U. S. Krcsgo, was to Allentown
and Easton, this wook buying in a
hindsomo new assortment of fool
wear. Soo his advortisoment olse-whor-

C, II. Nusbaum, our young and
enterprising morchant, has a forco oi
mon at work remoddelling tho old
Becker building which will bo con-
verted into a commodious storo room
with metropolitan facilities and con
veniences.

Notwithstanding tho fact that tho
old canal bridgo has boon condomnod
tlmo and timo again, tho Lohlgh Conl

jNavlgatlon (Jompany pay no heed to
tho cry for a now structure Why Is it
that corporato powor will not recognize
court recommendations? Will Judge
Dreher toll us?

Tho Literary Club is something
now among our young people. The.
society's object Is culture, and they
meet Tuesday evening of each wook nl
tho homo of its members. Tho officers
aro, presidont, Harry Graver; vice
prescient, Klla Laury; secretary, Gertie
Horn; treasurer, Warren Horn.

George B. Lutz, of Allontown. who
was doing an organ and piano business
in Christman's storo" room for somo
month's past, was Thursday arrestoo
by u. u. Ashbacn. or tho rorraer citv.
on the charge of embezzlement Ho

as taken to Allontown and jailed.
Lutz was formerly at Parrwillo and
later at Nosquohoning whore he repre-
sented tho samo establishment

Miss Mary L Whitehead, who has
taught most successfully for sovoral
years past will open a select school in
tho Franklin school building. Miss
Whitehead is a young lady of oxcollent
abilities and parents would do well tc
havo their children placod undor hor
charge during the summer months. We
bespeak for the lady abundant succoss.

Thero will bo a young nooploV
mooting of tho Evangelical Chord
aocloty, on JUonday evening, 'Jiira insr.,
whon tho following program will lo
rocitod: Organ duet, Mrs. Andrews
ind Emma Snydor: recitation. Edna
Solt; singing, Choral Society; address.
I'Tanlc ijaury; duet, Mrs. Androw ant.
ruiio bnyuor; recitation, una ijaury
lnging. (Jhoral society; ossuv. Man f

L. Whitehead; addross, Dr. P. A
Androws; solo. LuoyRomig: collection.
remarks, by tho Presidont.

A most dolightful social was given
it tho rosidonco of Miss Eva Romig, ol
,ho oast side, Tuesday ovonlng. Tht
avening was passod in a most pleasenl
manner by tho playing of tho usua-
ames, etc. A collation was served at

midnight to which tho many guests die
full justice. Rcparteo of a bright ana
witty character predominated rouue
the festivo loard uutil tho woo.smt
hours oi tuo morning. Tho guests pro'
sent were: Misses Jennie liunklo. Jive
Berlin, Lucy Romig, Clara and Sallic
Whitohead, Ella Oswald, and EmniB
Urown. Messrs T. A. Arnor, w. Ii
Whitehead. Jr.. W. H. Horn. C. A. Romig.
u. it. liurKo and iii. a. uswaid.

Lutheran ratornl Association.
The Luthorau Pastoral Association

of tho Uppor Lohlgh Valloy hold its re-
gular monthly meeting in Christ
church. Hazleton. on Monday mor
nine. Tho following clorgymon were
prosont: Rovs. Bauor and Kudor, of Le- -

huuton, wuchtor.or welssport, Stupp
of Pleasant Valloy, Lindcnstroth and
Haltor, of Mauch UhunK, ilunluo, ot
Woathorly, Brunnlng, of White Haven.
Sandt, of Wilkes-Barr- Sohmidt, ol
LreolanU, Kuntz, or Uonyngham, ami
Schlonker or town. Alter transacting
the buslnoss of tho meeting, the clorgy
mon wero invited to partono oi a boun-
teous foast at the residence, of Rev. J
O. Schlonkcr. After dinner the clergy
men procoodod to Butlor Valley, whore
a convention and mission tostlval open
on in at. j onu s cuurcn.

The "Advocate" Steam I'rlnt.
To tho list of numerous improve

monts mado to tho Cahbo.v Advocate
printing establishment is that of an
Acmo engine to run our large Potter
pross. This latest addition malces it
possioie tor us to compete with any
similar establishment m the Valley and
wiU better enable us to oater to
tho wants of our rapidly growing and
extensive patronage. With these late
improvemots we expect to place the
Advocate far ahead of other inland
wookly papers andto this ond wo ask
tho encouragement of our friends and
readors.

Dnzer tianjeerbund.
Tho G ormania Songerbund Is without

question the most popular organization
in town, judging from tho membership
which is quite large and includes the
most genial spirits In this city, Weiss- -
port and i'acKorton. They are con
stantly adding new members to the roll
booif. The rouowing are tho olllcere:
president, John Goldbaoh; viae presi-
dent, WontzeU Shlnkle; seoretary, Al
Stealing; assistant secretary, Tobias
Buss; treasurer, Adam Longkamerer;
finance committee, Ed Zelgler nnu
Leonard Frederick; mnstoal director,
William Sandhor; music committee,
Franz Rooderer and Charles Klpp.

MOtVMANSTOWif.
The Rutherford farm was recently

sold to a party at Bath, Pa., and tho
timber is now being lumbered.

Mrs. Lewis Troxell who was recent
ly kicked by a oow and badly injured is
about again Co the pleasure of her
friends.

There are four applications for or
ganist of the St. John's church. An
eleation wUl be held to detormlno the
prereraaoe.

George Montz and family are new
residents in tho lire ilno. They oame
from Weatherly and oooupy the James
Beer residence.

Edwin Christman has secured a
contract to excavate saiiU for Maurloe
Bowman. The job wUl last a year and
giv U9plQyBLt&t to o. half daiaa haeda.

A COLUMN
Original ami Cllppeil. Lima Mattrr of

Inter" Hint are Worth the lUmllnff,

Ii " j Penn Forest thoro are snow
drifts .1, ee to five feet deep.

B- - n Oxley, of Nosquehonlng, died
Tuesdn aged thlrty-aeve- n years.

Wli Inm tloffnnr mid familv. of
Boavor vun, have taken up a residence
iu UataMauqua.

The machinists and holpors In tho
Lehigh Valloy shops at Woathorly aro
working uaii time.

The iutr ber business in tho Pino
Swamps 's . ry good. In tho booms of
Wornor, Dej po anil Gotz alono thero
are ovor i,oui;,lwu loot ot lumbor.

J. F. Daughorty, of Nosquohoning,
is tho now landlord or tho i'arior iws-
taurant nt Beavor Mondow formerly
conducted by Mrs. Morris stacK.

A Hungarian woman namod Louda
llviilc at Audonnod. rooontly bunt a
llro undor tho bod of a neighbor with
tho intontion of cremating hor. Sho
was arrestod.

Ellas Georco. aged seventy years.
died at his home In East Ponn town
ship Tuosday ovoning after an Illness
of a year with paralysis. Decoasod was
onr of the oldest citizens of tho town
ship.

--Easter this yoar will fall on March
20th, tho earliest dato it has siuco 1883.
With tho oxcoption of 1894 this will be
tho only coming March Eastor in tho
prosont contury, and in 189-- Eastor
comes on March 25th, within throo days
of its oarllost posslblo coming.

--All but throo families of tho miners
who lost thoir lives In tho iloodod mine
at Joanosvlllo somo wooks ago havo set
tled with tho owners or tho nunc, each
family recoiving S2100 in money and
coal and rent iroo tor a suited timo.
Iho four rescued Hungarians got 925
apiece.

Our oxchancos aro warning their
readors to look out for a gang of mon
traveling around tho country making
contracts for painting roofs. If they
offer to paint your roof for 35 or any
prico, don't fall to ask thorn how much
thoy charge lor tho paint thoy put on
boforo you closo your contract. It is
In the prlco or the paint whero tho rraud
exists.

Eugono Evcritt. tho now landlord
of tho l'ackorton Hotel, on tho Mauch
Uhunk road, ononed that popular
hostlory to tho publio on Monday ovon
ing by holding a grand dance m which
many participated. Tho guests
"dancod all night till broad day light
and went homo with tho girls in the
morning." Eugono is going to make a
succoss in his now stand.

-- On Eastor Sunday morning tho
Reformed congregation, of Big Creek,
will colobrato tho holy communion.
Tho pastor, Rov. T. A. Hubcr, will
officiate. On Good Friday morning a
class of thirtcon catechumens will
receive tho solemn rito of confirmation.
Preparatory sorvlcos will bo conducted
by Rov. A. M. Masonhoimor, of Woath-
orly, in tho afternoon of tho samo day
at two o'clock.

It is worth remembering that no
paper is printed especially for ono
person no moro than a notol is built
especially for ono guest. People who
bocomo very much disploasod with
somothlng thoy find in a nowspaper,
should remember that tho vory thing
that displeases them Is oxactly the
thing which pleases somebody who his
just as much interest in tho paper as
they have.

in honor or his Birthday anniver
sary tho friends of. Androw Snydor
assomoiod at his rncuerion nome, on
Friday ovoning last and enjoyod them-
selves highly In social pleasure At a
lato hour a sumptuous luncheon was
sorvod to which all did fullest justice.
Among those prosont wero James
Gerhart, Elmer Foga, Ed Wilson, WUl
Holf and Josoph Bonnott and Missos
Emma ICoons, Annie Raudonbush,
Llzzlo and Eva Sendol. Edith, Emma
md Annio Brodhoad.

Tho prospecting company, of
Weatherly, aro keoplng up tho hunt for
:oal in tuo isroad Mountain and it their
.carch is crownod with succoss, what a
lisappointment tne disclosure will be
to many. Tho Btoad Mountain has
Soon searched dozons of timos by dif- -

iront parties but with no success. Tho
present company havo docidod to nnd
3oal if tho samo is to bo found and for
:hat purpnso every improvement is
oow being tried. Drills of various dis- -

3riptlons aro in use daily and will be
until tho wholo tract is pierced or coal
found.

On Saturday 21st, the sun enters
bho first point of Aries, and tho dayf
iml nights will then be of equal length
m over tho giono. This occurs but
twice in tho yoar. in what is called the
spring or vernal equinox, and again in
tho tall or autumnal equinox. These
semi-annu- occurrencos ore usually
ice 'mpanied by storms of moro or less
severity, but thoy do not always come
on tho oxact day fixed by tho calendar
for tho attainment of the sun to the
equinoctial circle. Thoy are more fre-
quently a short time boforo or after.

Tho latest phase in the case of the
roscuod minors from tho Jcanesville
miuo, has devolopod Jtsclf into the
spcculativo form, whoroby a stock
company from that now much talked
if village, will go on an exhibition
tour with tho four mon who survived
tho torriblo ordeal of a moro than
nineteen days Imprisonment in tho
flooded mino. Tho four mon wUl, it is
staled, form a part of tho company and
consequently instead ot raking in the
shekels for somo enterprising city nian-ige- r

or other fakir,they will themselves
be sharors inwhatevcr emoluments may
lccruo from their experienco in tho

mine.

ItllXKOAD OOSBIP.
The Lehigh Valloy station ot Glen

Onoko Is being rebuilt.
ITho Philadelphia and Reading Rail

road Company discharged 150 of their
train employees all along the lino from
Pottsvlllo to Kending.

JThe Lehigh Valley Railroad Com
paliy is erecting a building 33x10 foot,
at Perth Amboy. for tho accomodation
of tho trainmen who have to stop over
at that point. Tho building will be two
and a half stories high, contain 10 sleep
ing rooms and wlll,be heatod by steam.

iThe passenger station on tho Cen
tral Railroad, at Penn Haven JunotioD
whioh was almost oorapletoly razed by
tho recent wreck at that placo, hat
been rebuilt by a force of carpenter?
under Thomas Sinex, from the Mauch
Chunk shops. It will be ready for oc-
cupancy in a day or two.

IA good bill beforo the New York
legislature provides that no servant of
any railroad snail be oonipeuea to worn
more than 16 hours out out 21. In case
an employo works for 21 consecutive
hours ho shall have the succeeding 16
hours to rest and it shall be a misde
meanor to compol him to work during
that period.

JThe Lehigh Valley has adopted and
issued to its passenger train men and
officers a handsome button badge.
The body Is of black silk, upon which
is woven a red uag uying irom a goia
stall. In the center of the flag is a
blaok diamond containing tho letters L
V. in white. Tho device and colors are
neatly designed, and tho badge has al
ready become popular.

Complimentary,
llTho Carbon Advocate, of Lehigh

ton, comas to us in a new dress, its
pearanoe Is much Improved, and

shows signs of prosperity. Hazleton
upeaKer.

The Lehlghton Advocate appear
this week in a new dress. The change
Is a credit to the publisher, and cue
whioh the patrons of the Advocate wiU
no doubt appreoiate. Hazleton turn
dard.

fThe Carbon Advocate of Lehlghton
is out in a new dress of larger type than
formerly vised. The paper Is a Uve
home journal and we are much pleaded
to note this evldenoe of success. Ma- -

oSfie, J'aoenesa,

FROM MAUCK CHUNK.
The County Capital Spiritedly Bpltomlied

by a Special Correspondent. Personal
and Otherwise.

Paymaster Wllholm, of tho VaUey
Railroad, accompanied by his wife, are
sojourning in jaoicsouvnio, iiorida.

Paul Sohwelblnz, tho browor, is
building a largo ico maohino in con-
nection with his works In East Mauch
Chunk.

Tho second soloct reception and
grand promenado of tho St, Aloysius
T. A. It., will bo hold in the Mansion
Houso parlors on Easter Monday ovon
lug. Tho event promlsos to bo vory
rocnorcho,

Tho Forty Hours of Adoration com-
menced in tho church of Immaoulato
Conception Sunday ovoning. Tho ser-
vices throughout wero vory interesting
and instructive and woro conducted on
Sunday ovoning by Rev. Father Brady,
of Summit Hill, on Monday evening by
itov. i'atuor i'ogarty, or iamaqun, nnd
on Tuosday ovoning by Rov. Father
ftlol'hllomy, or rhiladolphla.

Frauds Kast, of Welssport, was on
Saturday appointod by the County
Commissioners to keep tho death watch
ovor Stangloy, tho murderer of Mrs.
Walbort, of Woathorly, who is to hang
noxt Thursday, jnouo but the relatives
of tho convicted man nro permitted to
seo him. Ho Still maintains tho stolid
demeanor which has characterized his
actions throughout. Ho is in bettor
health however and calmly awaits tho
oay or oxocutlon.

Tho Hibernian Bonovolont Socioty,
ot iNosauohoning celebrated at.
Patricks Day In their largo and com
modious hall In that town Tuosday
ovoning, addresses wero mado by ilon.
E. M. Mulhearn, D. C. MnUtearn,
'Sauiro J. J. Boylo aud John McGovorn.
of tills city. Mr. John Daughortv
prosidod ot the meeting which was one
or tho most intorosting hold ror yoars.
Tho audiouco was mado ot tho best
people of tho community and included
many ladios.

Aftor an illness of only a fow wooks
A. H. Tobias died of paralysis Friday at
tho ago of sixty-fiv- e years. For many
years ho conducted a firo and life in-
surance business und at one time was a
member of tho Stato Insurance Com-
mission Board. Ho was also n good
standing member of tho F. A. M., nnd
tho I. O. O. F. Deceased leavos a wife,
son uraut and daughter Ulara to whom
this papor tenders sincoro sympathy in
thoir loss of a kind and atfectinate hus-
band and an indulgent father.

Ono of tho most expert penmen of
tho country is Mr. James W. Swank, of
this borough, who has been in the
Treasury Department at Washington
for years. Mr. Swank has just finished'
for the Carbon County Law Library a
handsomo sot of resolutions on the
death of tho lato General Charles
Albright, which include a portrait of
tho Ho is
also engaged on one of the most elabor-
ate pieces of work of his life, the re-
solutions of tho employees of the
Treasury on tho death of Seoretary
Wlndom. Mr. Swank has oxocutou

ts of many leading states-
men, ond ho drew tho famous 815,000,-00- 0

United States bond at tho timo of
tho settlement of the Alabama claims.
His chiof claim to .distinction is his
wonderful acourancy in drawing tho
human countenance with a pen. His
work is as fine as a steel engraving, and
as aocurato as a photograph. Mr.
Swank is one of tho oldest Treasury
officials in point of service.

IfAllOMNO,
Georco Slclin and wlfo. of Coaldale.

spent a fow days visiting hero.
Lost weok Stephen Fenstermacher

lost a vaiuame uorso oy ueatn.
Martin A. Nothstein killed a strip- -

pod snako two feet long ono day recent- -

Misses Laura Sitler and Acnes
Fonstormacher, aro visiting at Slatlng
ton.

The dreaded disease, diphtheria.
has mado its appearanco in the
Valley.

Rov. J, S. Nowhart. Bomanite.
preachod in tho Evangelical church
ast aunday afternoon.

Tho roads through this section are
In a vory bad condition and need tho at-
tention of the supervisor:

Miss Emma Mortz has boon ap
pointed teacher of the Beaver Run
school, vico idgar Xandor, resigned.

On Tuosday Charles Roth. Jr..
moved to Kelly Point. Monroe county,
.vuero ho will engage in the mercantile
buslnoss.

The regular monthly meeting of
our School Board will be held in the
Pleasant Cornor school houso on the
i8th lust.

The Sacrament of tho Lords Sud- -

per will bo administered in St. John's
jhurch on Sunday morning by Kev. A.
Bartholomew. At the same timo a
3lass of fourteen catechumens will be
confirmod. Preparatory services will
be hold on Saturday afternoon.

RECItKT SOCIKTY GOSSIFS
During the absence of Charios

Wagner, of Lohlgh Council, No. 101, Jr.
0. U. A. M. of town, Charles Mertz ably
nus tho iinanciai secretary chair.

An effort should be made by John
u. liortoietto Jfost, u. a. ic, to erect a

l il i i' mnnninanf rn i li.it,- - r.lf nt
ground in the cemotary in this city.

Dr. C. T. Horn has been elected flrst
lieutenant and Amandus Remaloy,
second lieutenant or iuaj. motz com-aiander-

No. 23. Knights of the Golden
tagie, or this city,

A grand Jr. O. U. A. M., day may be
a period ror sotting rortu tho aims and
principles or this order In this county.
sometime during tho coming summer,
Champion, 117, should boom this for
their locality.

Tho Order of Chosen Friends will
very likolv sooa bo organized hero. M.
O. Bryan Is interesting quite a numbor
or our people in the organization which
is conducted on tho building and loan
basis together with a Insurance roature
that is qulto commendable.

l'UBLIC SA1.K ItEOISTKIl.
The sale of tho real estate at the

lato Daniel Clause, deo'd, will take
place on April 4, at 2 o'clock p. ni., on
First street, Liehiphton. A nice pro
perty, ttoo aavortisomont ana oius.

On the 21st of March, at 1 o'clock
p. m., l'enn Bowman, for the heirs, will
sen tne oia jonu iiowman larm, on tne
premises in East Penn twp. See adver
tisement and bills.

On March 20 and Anril 3. at 10
o'clock, Jac. Steigerwalt will Bell, at his
residence In East Fenn twp., horses,
cows ana a varioty of farming imple
ments, tseo Dins.

On March 28, at ton o'clock A. M.,
Mrs Ellon Beckendorf, administra-
trix, will sell at Publio sale, the
house and lot on Fine street, this
Dorougn. Bee advertisement, ana ouis.

On March 20. at 12 o'clock noon. M.
Heilman will sell horses, Jersey cow
and a variety of farming implements
and bousenoia furniture at publio sale,
boo aavetisement ana oius.

MARRIED.
."TlfcroADS Bkooatie Ou tho 12th inst,

by Kev. J. Ii. Kuder. Milton Ithoades
and Sarah Brocatlo, daugher of Chas.
urocauo, ot ixmlgutou.

It you want to secure a bargain in
a wateh don't fail to learn our latest
prloes, it will be to your interest to call
at Honrs jewoiry more, Aiaucn (jnunu.

Milton Kemmerr. ot South Beth
lehem died Friday aged twenty-eigh- t.

ueeeasea was nrotner-in-ia- to jars, ii
V. Morthlmer. Jr.. of this (AWj Inter
mont took place Tuesday at Allentown.
To the bereaved family the Advocate
Uundagg tlnrwa aywpathy

Dyspepsia
Mskei many lire nuitrsble, and often letds to
elf deitrnctlon. DUtreis after sstliig.slekhnd'

acbt, heartburn, soor stomach, mental decree
ju, vie., am camea oj imi TSTT common aaa

tacr,Mlng !,,. nood-- s suiapuiiia tones the
itomscn, creates an appetite, promotes healthy
digestion, relleres sick headache, clears the
mind, and cares the most obstinate oases ot dre- -
perils. Head the foliowUiei

" I hare boen troubled with dyipepila. I had
bat little appetite, and what I did eat distressed
me, or did me little rood. la an hour after eatlof
t irould experience a falntnen or tired,
feeling, as though I had not eaten anythlnf.
Hood's Sariaparllla did tne an Immense amount
ot good. It care mo an appetite, and my food
relished and satUflod tho crarlnff I had prerlously
experienced. It rollerod mo ot that faint, tired,

feellngi I hero felt so much better since
I took Hood's Sarssparllla, that I am happy to
recommend It.". O. A. IMaE, Watertown, Mass.

N. D. lie suro to cot only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyelldrugctsta. Itslxforfi. Preparedonly
by C. I. II00D & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mais.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

Short Important Ad's
All advertisements under this lieiicl sttcli iu

lent, found, stiKyect, stolen, minted, lor sale
nnd nil minor notices not exeeedlnt; six lines.
win ue msprten nt mo rate m one cent n word
for the 11 rut Insertion, and one Imif cent a word
for each subsequent Insertion, provldliiR.liow-ever- ,

that no nilTcrllsemetit be clmrsed less
iimn zncis tor a sinsie insertion, ana that llicy
be paid for cash In advance.

plltST MOKTGAOK for Sale, paylnc (1 per
- rent, llnmi And tnfp IntWniiMit Alcn n

21-- HTOItV FHAMK HOUSE tor sale, a pood
iiinuiun aim phjiiik n coou interpsr. i;au lor
inilicuiars on AAltUXi 1'. SNYIRIt. Haiti
welssport, fa. March

STUllEU'H HliAVINO HAl.OON, opposite the
OrriCK, Is headquarters foi

)iihviiii, naircuuinK nnu sHampooing. uai.u
0 TO KRS. ItODKUKK, timler tlio Kxcliat.gc

w noiei, uanK street, tor a smooin suave oia
Hshlonable haircut. tW Closed on tiunday'f
lloeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff. Wo earn
In htoclc n full linn of fanev toilet articles nt low.
est prices, and wo nre tho only placo In town
wuere you can Dtiy uenurr s uream ioritte lace.

Estate Notice.
letters of Administration on the estate of

Itobett A. Henry, late ot Loner Towatucnslnc
Township, Carbon county, decensed.liarlng been
emitted to the undersigned Administrator, all
persons indebted to said estato aro requested lo
make Immediate payment, und all having fttsl
claims against the samo will present them for
settlement lo J.C. JtltEAMElt, Administrator,
residing: nt Millport, In said township.

HAl'SIIHlt It GASSIDY,

Feb.

FARM FOR SALE.
The untlerslcned offers for sale a valuable

farm, located In Mahoning township. Car-
bon counlv, about two and one-ha- lf tnlles
from Lehlghton, containing

G5 ACRES.
The improvements thereon area

Frame Dwelling House,
and all the necessary ont buildings, Sever-
al never failine spiings of water, suitable
for are on the property.

ror runner imrormatlon apply lo
C. E. MLLER,

East Mauch Chunk. I'a.
Feb.

PUBJJC SALE
OF VERT VALTJADLU

Personal Property
The underslKned vt 111 sell at Public Sale on tin
remises, known as HKILMAN'S MILL, in theBorough ot Leblithtou, Carbon county, i'a., on

THURSDAY, MAKC1I WUl,
lfOI, commenciugat 12 o'clock M.. the following
I'ersouul Property, to wit :

5 HORSES,
crav horse. 8 vears old. welzhlnir l.'.oollln.! 1

uroviiinorsc.Bjears Old, weighiiiR hsoids.
tills Isanexlragood team; 1 black horse, a yearr
old. trood worlccr: 1 bav horse, a vtfars old.
styllsu driver; 1 dark sorrel horse, 13 years old

iroud driver and fatnllv horsp. Tliese hnrse.
are all sound and kind and stork single oi
double. One Jersey cow with calf, 1 heavv two
horso wagon, 1 light e wagon, 2 ,

lbob-sle- 1 set of heavy double harness,
one set of light doublo harness, good as new
one ret ot double carrlago harness, two sets o.
single harness, nud a lot ot collars, liames, ant
other harness, plows, harrows, two cultlvalnts
one nay rake, ono mowing machine, one familm
mil, uiiu uoz, lot ni cow cuatns, ont
rhaelou carriage, one Hlieplierd dog. Also, in
the same time und place, the following

Housebold Furniture
One large cooking stove, good as new, twr
healers, one No. 6 Fire King, one cedar meat
barrt 1, Iron kettle, refrigerator, sewing machlm
and oincr articles too numerous to mention.

Tcint, HIX months Credit with npprorer'
Secuilty. M. HEILMAN.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Tlio undersigned will sell at Public Hale or.
te premises late of Jnslnh Iiowman. dee'd It
ast l'enti Township, Carbon couuty, l'a.,on

Saturday, March 21st, 1891.
at 1 o'clock, P. M.. the following described valu-
able Heal Kstate, to wit: All that certalntraci
or piece of land, situate along tho line of tht
Lehign vnuey itainoad, nearly opposite tht
tlllaceof Howmanslown. In Kast l'eun Town
ship utoresald, known as the John D, llowmuu'4
rarm.contatuiuK

m ACRES I

more or less, about 50 acres of which are cleared
and under a good state ot cultivation. Thi
Datance neing vaiuame iimDer Land, and It It
supposed to contain somo valuable Blate de-
posit. The Improvements thereon area

HTONEIIOUSE,
(recently remodelled) about 21xM feet, kitchen

till rrn hm unil ull mil.
bttlldlngM.

Terms and conditions will bo mado known al
time and place oisate, by

PKNij BOWMAN, For the Heirs,
Feb. 18, 1901.

Adjourned Sale.

Executor's Sale
Of Very Valuable Heal Estate !

Theunderslcned. Execntor of the Estate ol
1JAK1 KL ULAUBH. QeceSC41. Will sell at lltbllL
salo rn the prentises In Id" Corousb ot LehijU-ton- ,

Carbon couuty, I'a., on

Saturday, April 4th, 1891,
comiiieiu-iu- ni iuu iiwk i . ni.. me ioiiow-in- s

valwablo Ileal Estate.to-wit- : All that cer- -

titlu Lot or I'lece ot Urouud situate on North
Flrt (Street. In the Rorouch of Lehttrhtnn. linnnrt.
cu op uy rirM ircct, uu me snuiu uy
.mu- nf lunrxa U k'nthd An ilia ... Uiiiuuciu vjvuikv iiiiiuauauiii. uu inn nrst ui
each Alley, on tlte north bv ltose Altev. beinu
1x169 feet. The ltnproemenu thereon area

l ritAME utrcuiMl 22X28 feet
with Tit Kitchen lsxia fwt attached, and
Alt neesuirv outbultdtniu. On the reitrnrthr
lot Is erected aTWO-STdll- V UOUII1.B flEAtlE
UWKI.UNd, Sliiifeet. Terms and coudltlous
win no muue kuowu at tune oi sale ny

T. D. CLAUSS. Hurvlrtoir Executor.
I'eb.lt-wS- .

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VERY VALUABLE

REAL, ESTATE
PnmiLint to &n ordr of the Ornh&nt Court nt

Carbon County, Fa., there will bo exposed to
puuuc Mia uu

Saturday, March 28th, 1891,
nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, on the tiremljM.
oa fine street, In tlio liorotutb of Lelilxhton,
uttriKj cvunijr. I ioiiqwiiik ursenoeo
Ileal I'Jitnte, lute ol AueuttF. Ueckeudurf. de--
ceaied, to wit : All that certain lot or plere of
srounu situate iu tne iioroucn oi lnmiitou,
County of Orbou and blate of l'mniylranU.
bouniied and described as follows, to u it : lle--

luamsoii rineoirccfc in mo uomuxn ni
Ichtou. thence alonir.Mld l'lno Klrcct. north

t a noil; thence by Und of lteu-be- u

Hunslcker, (Lot No. !i west Ina hundred
.nil ton toot In A im.t . . . . K . u rim n . . . .

wuiii in asiaae; inence oy taua ol
Reuben Hunslcker (Lot No.).esttno1iundred
and ten feel to the place ot llnDloa. Cou- -

taininciony trppH, mora or leu. it oeing lot
No. I, as marked on u plan or plot made at the
Initanoe of itouben lluatleker. The lnirive--

FRAME DWELLING 1IOUHE.
MxOe feet with kltebenr attached, lxl feet.
Tcnus or SALK.-Ooia- lfof the parelutM

mouev to be natd ou tne dav of aal aim tke hal- -

aoe on tb day of tlwaocdriiuilloQ of lit tale
uy tho court and delivery of ttte dead. Deed
an1 all ueoeiiy paperi to be at the experMe ol

MMN. ad.Uiittmfli,

can

ffofHolefofiafml$ togiyilejejt
THE BEST IS OUR BID FOR YOUR BUSINESS.

OUH SPH1WO AND SUMMEtt nUTINO HAS 11EEX DUNE WITH A VIB iit Vt
FER1NO YOU THE 11B8T UUAL1T1E3 AT TUK BEST FIOUUKS.

Superior Goods. :- -: Prices That Surprise.
11(11 be found (n each Department and Grade aour Immente Ntm Lint o

BOOTS :--: AND :--: SHOES,
For Ladles', Gents' and Children's Wear.

Novor beforo havo we been ablo to oflbr so largo and varied (Uk

Assortmont of fresh and pleasing stylos. Wo have tho
Stook that meets tho Expectation and Gratifies tho T&flte,

Yon want tho Best. This
able to sell and wo do,

E. G. ZERIN, Opera

your chance.
Cheap

The Spring season of 1891 find

still in the lead with one of

prepared

Fine Medium
ever shown the Lehigh Valley price.

havo beautiful patterns in

Stales nf tep$ '

and the prices are astonishingly
T

all styles all prices. In this
unneara 01 oargains, competition cannot n
prices.

ehip Goal &

Of the they have

House Block,

handsomest

low.

line

and
marvclously low

We also

Mew

and
come

Call and

fact that

South First Lehightoak Pfu

(LIMITED)
Beiler's orner. North First Street.

Would Make this Special Announcement
bought

ui jtuiiH, lveyoivers, tannages, oneils, both blank
and loaded, Gun Covers, Game Bag and all

Implements and Tools used by the
Sporting Fraternity ever

shown Carbon county, and that
they have marked them prices that will defy

competition. T7o extend an earnest invitnrinn rn
come and inspect them whether

We also have n line ofDr. Horner's Cattle and Home Powder.

The mnioritv of neonle know
which accounts for the continued
Bon The valentine season a success; cleaned
out everything, and the vacant spaces filled with

The Latest Pazzles,

A New Lot of Stationery,

Trillion
5, 10 ana 25c Goods,

Musical InstraeM,

Finest Tissoe Paper anil School

is

of

we are to

in at

f
ttTi

ana ia
sec us.

mie

in
at

oil

of at oai
was wo

now are

SUPPLIES.

Adam's Express Company.

Culton op the

We exe

the

offer
near

the finest and most

inwa w M

you want to buy at not.

a nonrl

at piiets lovtr akd tot amS

WILL Interest tbe ladles to learn ibat we are a! way
making additions to always complete assortment of good,
vbtch now Includes a handsome new line all kinds of .

Games, Puzzles, Novkwiks in Toys, School Esatio- -
rny, Jewelry, Fruits and a fall line of
Ouoice Groceries. We sell at Bock Bottom Prices. Can
and sea us before malting purchases elsewhere.

Culton

An Stock at Low
I31MESKE OF

the bt known make and finest dyera. Ercroytd Bilk
Primly Silk Warp Armor, Trltally Wool Tape Eds Nnn'a Veiling. Miv JWt
Weavaa. IFblu Wool IientUltas, Bnrab Clutb, Brs, QfetuH,
Ualr iMt'i, utiaonitrra, aiooair, eie.

!

Lalatt Ooloriosa. Flaln and Fanor l)rm Goods iolsrae Tarlrlr. Thi ahaiiaa taw hriu
are beanltfal. W htr tbesi In tt"k out

or

Hi

IT
our

of'

All

lllgu UM CUniM.

Ton know we gnarantr onr BUek Bilka to wear. Tb&t nieatu, abeald thr W Will,
oraeV or break, we will gtre yoa jrd for yard. We bare neter had on elata to MhtH
in kt jer, hl4i l an xedlent twiH ter an; boose Mill tig silk to be pro j ot.

BROADWAY.

Mauch Pa,

Street,

increase customers
Marchc.

Dress

coraolfito

present

N

BUY

AT

Park.

tfaaDjnsnsllx

C A..

Confectionery,

1891.

REX'S BON

Lehighton.

urnrrureM

Furniture

MARCHE.

Hardware Go.,

MARCHE.

HAGERMAN'S

Culton

Culton

MARCHE,

iiEIX

Spring,

Exceptional Large Guaranteed Fiiel
ASSORTMENT

New Black Goods,
lUprrsnjtlPi! WatpHtMlsttM,

OardStnpts, KtbMUpol,

New Dress Goods

Black Silks.

Chunk,

assortments


